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CHARACTER OF HE DUKE OF 
WELLINGTON.

FROM ALISON*» III.TORY OF EUROPE-

I Arthur Wellesley, afterwards Duke of Wei- 
mi, was bom on the 1st May, 1769. His 
r was the Karl of Moi.iingtun, and he was 

tended by the mother’s side from an ancient 
i noble family. Hi*' elder brother, who suc- 
ided to lli ■ hereditary honours, afterwards 
• creat'd M.uquisnf Wellesley ; so that one 
lily enjoyed the r.ire felicity of giving birth 
the state*.! jo whose energetic count ils rs- 

Nished the empire of England in the East- 
S, and the warrior whose immortal deeds 
ived the salvation of Europe in the Western,

[*he young soldier was Regularly educated 
I the profession of bis choice, and received 
■ commission in the year 1787, being then in 
1 eighteenth year of his age. Napoleon had 

B'»d the artillery two years before, at the 
of sixteen, and was then musing on the 

bee of Plutarch Sir Walter Scott, at the 
fc of seventeen, was then relieving the tcdi- 
I of legal education bv wandering over the 

itains of his native land, an I dreaming of 
' i and AmadisJ ir the grassy vale of St* 

rd’i, near Ediiiborr;h ; Visi ount Cha- 
iriand was inhaling the spirit of devotion 
Chivalry, and wandering, in anticipation, 
p. jriin to the Holy Land, amidst the soh- 
of La Vendée ; Goetiie, profound and 
stive, was reflecting on the destiny of 

f on earth, like a cloud which “ turns up 
rer lining to the moon Schiller was 
lying in immortal verst the shadows of 
j and the creatious of fancy ; and the ar- 

i spirit of Nelson was chafing on inaction 
noting the weary hours of a pacific West 

I station. Lit.le did any of then think of 
i other, or anticipate the heart stirring 
To which were soon about to rise, in the 
• of which their names were tc shine forth 

■ in the firmament, and their genius 
I immortal renown There wore giants 

» earth in those days.
’• Arthur Wellesley, educated at Eton, 
id for a short time at the military acade- 
f Angers, in France, but he was soon re- 
id from that seminary to take a part in the 
p duties of hit profession. As subaltern 

ptain he serve, both in the cavalry and 
y i in the spring of 1793 he wis pro- 

I to a majority in the 39J regiment, and 
I autumn of the lame year he became, by 
ase, its lieutenant colonel. At the head 
I regiment he first entered uuon active 
e, by sailing from Cork, in May, 1791, 
lading at Ostend in the beginning of June 

(, with orders to join Lord Moira’s 
nich was assembling in that place, to 

B the Duke of York, who was in the 
irTourusy. That ill-fated prineo, how
ls then hard pressed by the vast array 

■ Republicans under Pichegtu, and as he 
wider the necessity of retreating, it was 
I deemed unadvieable to attempt flte r«- 

| of a fortress so far in advance as Os- 
_ 1 Lord Moira marehed by Bruges and 
■to the Scheldt, and crossing Uut river 
"Tête de Flandres, joined the English ar- 

bamped arou.nl Antwerp.
[ multiplied disasters of that unhappy 
tgn soon brought Colonel Wellesley Into 
J with the enemy, and taught him the 
(war in the best of all school* , that of 

«rations and adverse fortune. The 
i army, now entirely separated from 
*e Austrians, who had inarched off to* 

6 Rhine, were in no sufficient strength 
I the immense mne* of the Republicans 
Considerable combat ; bat a number of 

“ m took place with the rear
__It the spirit and intelligence of

IWelUsloy speedily became conspicu- 
(n the river Neethe, in a warm affair 

i village of Boxtel, and in a hot sklr- 
fthe shores of the Waal, the 33d rogi- 

J good service ; the ability with which 
e conducted excited general renurk, 

1 Wellesley was iu conesoue see 
i to tho command of a brignde el throe 
s in the nlterier retreat from the Uek 

They watt no looger, i*|*d,

pussued by the enemy who had turned aside 
tor the memorable invasion ol Holland, but the 
rudeness of the elements proved a more for
midable adversary than the bayonets of the 
Republicans. T*he route of the army lay 
through the inhospitable provinces ol Guehl- 
reland and Over lssel ; the country consisted 
of flat and deseit heaths ; few houses were to 
he found on the road, and these were scattered 
singly, or in small hamlets, affording no shelter 
to any consideranle body of men. Over this 
dreary tract the British hoops marched during 
the dreadful winter of 1794-5, through an un
broken wilderness of snow, will the tiierino- 
meter frequently down at 15 and 20below ze
ro of Fahrenheit, and when it was somewhat 
milder a fierce and luting north wil d blowing 
direct in the faces ol" the soldiers. In this try
ing crisis, Colonel Wellesley commanded tin- 
rear guard ; his activity and vigilance arrest
ed in a great degree the disorders which pre
vailed ; and in his first essay in arms lie expe
rienced severities equal to the lar-famed 
horrors of the Moscbw retie at.

S‘ ort as was this first campaign of the Duke 
of Wellington, it was the best school that had 
been presented for nearly a century, for the 
formation of a great commander. War was 
there exhibited on a grand scale ; it was in an 
army of sixty-eight battalions, and eighty 
squadrons tha' he had served. The indoiniU- 
Ule courage and admirable spirit of the British 
soldiers had there appeared in their full lustre ; 
but the natural results of these great an ilities 
were completely prevented by the defects, at 
that peril d, of their military organization ; by 
total ignorance of warlike measures in the ca
binet which planned their movements -, a des
tructive minuteness of direction, arising from 
too little confidence on the part of government 
in their generals in the field ; a general want 
of experience in office is of all ranks in the 
most ordinary operations of a campaign \ and. 
above all, the ruinous paieimwy w 1*4*in all, 
•UtoMubject to a really popular government, 
breaks down, on the return of peace, the mi- 
titery force, by which alone on the next re
sumption of hostilities, early success mm be 
secured. These defects appeared in painlul 
contrast to the brilliant and efficient stale of 
the more experienced German armies, with 
national resources no wsys superior, and trqtps 
far inferior, both i.t courage and energy, were 
able to keep the field with more perseverance* 
and in the end, achieve success to which'!he 
British soldiers could hardly hope to arrive,

ly led to revolve in his mind those 
langes in the diiection and disci

dvcsMft*
e rnrnmi>

neresewapshi ,

Cline of the army, which, matured by the di- 
genre and vigour of the Duke of York, ulti
mately 1 -d the Britislqnatioi to an unparalleled 

pitch o . angth and glory.
It was net long before an opportunity pre- 

eented its If for witnessing the capability of 
British soldiers when subjected to an abler 
dlrrotien, and led by more experienced offi
cers. After the return of the troops from 
Flwders to 88d regiment was
ordered to th»’*Weat Indies ; but contrary 
wind* proves*»* traneports in which It 
wasemoarked from sailing, end their destina
tion was seen after changed for the Blast. Co- 
lonol Wellesley arireil with Ills corps at Cal
cutta in January, 1797. During the voyage 
out R was observe that he sçent most of his
time it reading ; and a landed in India,

indefatigable in acquiring information 
regarding the situation and resources of the 
country in which he was to serve, so that 
when he was called, as he early was, to high 
command, he was perfectly acquainted, as his 
eerroepondeoee from the first demonstrates, 
both with the peeeliaritiee or India Warfare, 
■ad the intii cades of Indin politics. And 
when the division of the army took tbs field 
in January, 171 \ against Tip poo Sultana, the 
fine condition *24 asrfect discipline of the men, 
atwflR as the still and judgement of the arran- 

' plies, called forth the
the commander ia- 
whit a hero he Mr

and thf only pure path to public greatness
J honor, a generous

The name of no commander in the hag array 
of British greatness will occupy 30 large « 
space in the annals of the world as that uf Wel
lington ; and yet there are few whose j u' Hc 
character possesses, with so many excellent1 ', 
so simple and unblemished a complexion, it 
is to the purity and elevation of his principles, 
in i very public s luation that this c. viable dis
tinction is to he ascribed. Intrusted early in 
ife with high command, and subjected from 

the first to serious responsibility, he possessed 
that singleness oi heart and integrity of pur
pose which even more than talent or audacity, 
are the foundation of true and moral courage,

V
sense of duty, a feeling of 
patriotism, a forgetfulness of self, con tituted 
tile spring of all his actions. He was ambi
tious. but it was to serve Itis king and country 
only ; fearless, because his whole heart was 
wound up in these noble objects; disinterested, 
because the enriching of himself or his family 
never for a moment crossed his mind ; insensi- 
de lo private fame when it interfered with 

public duty, indifferent to popular obloquy 
when it arose from rectitude of conduct. Like 
the Roman p-.triot, lie wished rather to he, than 
appear deserving. “ Esse quain vidert bonus 
malebat its quo minus gloruin petehat eo niagia 
a-V'juebalur.” Greatness was forced upon 
him, in military and political life, rather be
cause be was felt to be the worthiest, than be
cause he desired to he the first ; he was the 
.ichitect oft sown fortune, but he became to 
almost uncouscioutdy, while solely engrossed 
in constructing that of his country. He nan left 
undone many things as a soldier, which might 
have added to his tame, and done many things 
as a statesman, which were fatal to his power ; 
but lie omitted the first because they would 
have endangered his oouutry, and committed 
the second because he felt them to be essen- 
tij to its salvation*. It is to the honor id En
gland, and of human nature, that snch a man 
would here risen at suoh a time, to the rule of 
her armies end her councils ; but hi experien
ced, with Tbemistocles -nd Scipii Africanus, 
the mnlahto tenure of populai a; pi anse and 
the bate HÉrotitude of those whom he had 
saved. HroMgrlrlutnphed over the arms of 
the threatening tyrant, he was equally im
movable in the ptroesec of the insane citizens ; 
and kfo hard te say whether his greatness ap
peared most when be struck down the con
queror of Europe oo the field of Waterloo, or 

Mritish soldiers could nanny nope to arrive, was himself with difficulty rescued from death 
These Moderations forcibly impressed them-a on its anniversary, eighteen years afterwards 
selves ■tofhe mind of the young officer, and on the etroete of London.

A constant recollection of these circumstan- 
es, and of the pecular and very difficult task 
vhlch was committed to his charge, is neces

sary, in forming a correct estimate of Welling
ton’s military achei vements. The brilliancy of 
his course Is well known ; an unbroken senes 
of triumph from Vimiera to Toulouse ; the en
tire expulsion uf the French from the Pen
insula,} the planting of the British standard in 
the heart of France ; the successive defeat of 
those veteran Marshals who had ko long con
quered hi every Mpntry of Europe ; the over
throw of Waterless the hurling of Napoleon 
from hie thsene ç rod the termination m one 
day, of the milite^ empire founded on twenty 
years of conquest. But these results great and 
imperishable ee they are, convey no adequate 
idea either of the difficulties with which Wel
lington had to contend, or of the merit due to his 
transcendent exertions. With an army seldom 
superior in number ol the French Marshals ; 
with troops dispirit* J by recent disaster, and 
wholly unaided uy practical experience ; 
without any compulsory law to reciuit his 
ranks, or any strong national passion for war 
to «apply its want, he was called on to combat 
successively rest armies, composed, in great 
part, of veteran soldiers, perpetually filled by 
the terrible powers of the conscription, beaded 
by chiefs wno, risen from the ranks, and prac
tically acquainted With the duties of war In all 
its erodes, bad fought their way from the gre
nadier's musket te the Marshal’s baton, end 

by seen who, trained in the 
oL were animated by the aame 

ambition. SQM more ; he was the General of 
h nation I» which the chivalrous and mei-

[No. 1*1

cantile qualities are strongly blended toge
ther, which, justly proud of its historic glory, 
is unreasonably jealous of its military ex
penditure which, covetous bejond measure 
of v.ariikc renown, is ruinously impatient of 
pacific preparation—which starves its esta

blishment when danger is over, and yet 
frets at defeat when its terrors are present 
—w rich dreams in war of Creasy and Agio- 
court, and ruminates in peace on economic 
reduction. He combated, at the head of an 
alliance formed of hcterogeneo. s states, com
posed of discordant materials, in which an ienl 
animosities and re'igious divisions were im
perfectly suppressed by recent fervour or pre
sent danger ; in which corruption often |>aro-

thv arms of patriotism, and jealousy 
He acted

lysed ___ __ p_______|
withheld the resources of power, 
under the direction of a ministry which, albeit 
zealous and active, was alike inexperienced 
in hostility, and unski lie 1 in intimations ; in 
pi esc.,ce of an opposition, which, powerful in 
elequence, supported hy faction, was preju
diced against the war, and indefatigable te ar
rest it ; hr the interests of the people who, al
though ardent in the cause and enthusiastic in 
ils support, were impatient of disaster and 
prone to depression, and whose military re
routes, how great soever, were dissipated in 
the protection of a colonial e'.ipire which $n- 
cirrled the earth.

Nothing but the most consummate prudence 
as well as ability in conduct, could, with such 
means, have achieved victory over such an 
enemy ; and the character of Wellington was 
singularly fitted for the task. Capable, when 
the occasion required, or opportunity offered, 
of the most daring enterprise, he was yet can»* 
tious and wary in nis general conduct—prodi
gal if his own labour, regardleaaof his own 
person, he was avaricious only of the blood of 
nis soldiers ; endowed by nature with an indo
mitable soul, a constitution of iron, he bad the 
tenacity of purpose and indefatigable activity 
which is ever necessary to great achievements ; 
prudent in council, sagacious in design, he was 
yet prompt and decided in action ; no genetsl 
ever revolved the probable dangers of an en
terprise more anxiously before undertaking it, 
none pewessed in a higher degree the eagle 
eye, the arm of steel, necessary to carry it into 
execution. By the steady application of throe 
rare qualities, he was enabled tc rise the Bri
tish military force from an unworthy state of 
depression to an unparalleled pitch of glory ; to 
educate, in presence of the enemy, not only 
his soldiers in the field, but hie rulers in this 
cabinet ; to silence, by avoiding disaster, the 
clamour of his enemies ; to strengthen, by pro
gress! ve success, the ascendancy of hie friends j 
to augment, by the exhibition of its résulte, the 
energy of the" gv moment ; to rouse by deed* 
of glory, the enthusiasm of the people, ekllWetr 
ly seizing the opportunity of victory, he stu
diously avoided the chances of defeat ; awaro 
that a single disaster would at once discouraro 
his countrymen and strengthen bis opponents, 
he was content to forego many opportunities of 
earning fame, and stifle many desires to giasp 
at glory ; magnanimously checking the aspira
tions of genius, he trusted for ultimate succès» 
rather to perseverance in a wise, than than 
audacity in a daring, course. He thus suc
ceeded during six successive campaigns, with 
a comparatively inconsiderable army, in main
taining his ground against the vast and veteran 
forces ef Napoleon, In defeating successively 
all bis marshals, and baffling successively all 
his enterprises, and finally rousing such an en
thusiastic spirit in the British empire, as ena
bled its government to put forth its immense 
resourets on a scale worthy of ite present 
greatness and ancient renown, and terminate 
a contest of twenty years, by planting the Eng
lish standard on the walls of Paris.

« Canons or Good Bmcbim.”
This is the title of à small volume just pub

lished, by the author ef « The Laws of Eti
quette.” There is much rood reading la it 
apart from the ruée which it lays down respec
ting seeial iatoreoorse, the author haring illus
trated his Meaning with divers pleasant aneo- 

We commend
trated lus meaning m 
dofot sod etofosl i

/



TIE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
uie ** Canons ” to such young persons it are 
about entering society, out who may not have 
a very accurate acquaintance with its farms. 
We make a few extracts.

In paying a visit, or seeking the company 
of any one upon foreknowledge, it is manifest
ly a compliment to be w.-ll dressed, and an 
inavlt to be slovenly.

a io?n of sense, as well a man of lb-, 
world, will always dress in the fashion.

When you arc going out to walk, you 
should draw on your gloves, and make all the 
other adjustment in your attiie, before you 
<tpe# the street door. It is offensive to see a 

' man dressing himself in the street.
It ti offensive to oflei a gloved hand to a 

jpurson, Unless he, too, is gloved. If two iier- 
eons meet one another and both have their 
gloves on, they should shake hands without 

‘removing them.
When company enter the room at an even

ing party r ball, the gentleman of the house 
'* luld go U|should go up and bow to them before they pre 
•ent themsel u to the lady.

If you are at another house than your own. 
and see a lady coming in, unattended by a 
gentleman, you should offer her your arm, 
and take her up to the lady of the house. You 
should do the same to ladies who are taking 
7save, and you should conduct them to Uieir 
tarmges.

If a lady is going to her carriage, or is 
alone in any public place where it is usual-or 
would be co iveiiicnt, for ladies to be attended, 
you should offer her your arm and service, 
even if you do not know her. To do so in a 
private room, as in the case above mentioned, 

* -ht he thought a liberty.
,t tin evening party you should make a

Si1

int of going all round the room after you 
-e saluted the lady of the house, and bow

ing to every lady with whom you i,re acquain-

If you are presented to a lady at an evening 
pàrtv, you should call upon her soon alter.

When you receive a card invitation, you 
should return an anawer immediately—iu the 
same hour that you recive it.

At an evening party, a gentleman should 
abstain from conversing with the member of 
the family at whose house the company are 
«sembled, as they wish to be occupied with 
entertaining their other guests.

When you send a book to a gentleman or 
lady, as a gift or loan, or return one which 
you have borrowed, you should enclose it in a 
White paper under seal.

When you salute a lady, o; a gentleman, to 
whom you wish to show jiarticular repect, in 
the street, you should take your hat entirely 
off, and cause it to describe a circle of at least 
ninety degrees from its original resting place.

At a house where you are intimate, you
lay drop in and take tea without being invi- 

Ntted , but it is otherwise with dinner. Never 
dine with you most intimate friend without 
being invited in particular.

In company, you should never tilt your 
chair back upon its bind feet ; especially not 
•t a dinner table.

A man should make it a point to avoid all 
singularity of manner. Unconscious eccen
tricity is a defect which every one should 
labor to overcome ; and every voluntary at
tempt to deviate from the usual manner of 
dviag ordinary acts, is a foible unworthy of a 
man of sense.

A young man, during the first years of his
entrance into company, should direct his efforts 

cniefly toand attentions chiefly to women. Among 
them he should spend his time, and with them 
should become as familiar as possible. It is 
br intimate society with accomplished woman, 
that men become accomplished.

There is nothing more diligently to be
avoided than every species of affectation. It 

•ted ;is always detested ; and it always disgusts.
To endeavoi to be thought possessed of vices 

or defects, is a form of vanity ; and of the most 
ignoble kind. A man of sense will always re
solve to present lumself to the world in bis real 
character ; to do nothing that is not genuine, 
and say nothing save in a natural manner.

Absence of mind should he most carefully 
shoneed, both in conversation and action. In 
the former, it makes aman odious ; in the lat
ter, ridiculous.

New Paper».—A paper has been started in 
Memphis, Tennesee, under the name of the 
“ Loafer,” and another at Jefferson, Indians, 
called the « Humbug.” To judge from the 

■ of rhf lion#.. of Hum new nu.

To our Su*»cri< ,rt.
With the «lose, and until the opening of 

the navigation, the Trantcript will, in con
formity with the conditions on which it is 
published, be issued twice a week only, via, 
on the mornings of Wednesday and Saturday, 
in as short a time after the arrival of the mail 
as enables us to give the latest news. In the 
event of important news being received on 
other days of the week wc shall communicate 
it to our subscribers in an exud.

The next number of the Transcript will 
appear on Wednesday next.

TME YRANSCmiPT.
WEMKC, FRIDAY, *>m NOV. 183ft,

Yesterday*# mail from the south Wus axain 
without anything from New York, leaving 
Thursday1#, Friday’s and Saturday’s papers 
of that city due, and leasing us iu ignorance 
as to the arrival of the British Queen.

W- have not seen nor heard any explanation 
of the cause of this delay. The IAw/pooI 
steam ship is tly this time near New York, we 
si-ppose, the ltith instant helngher régula» day 
'f sailing from Liverpool,

A letter bag for the Liverpool which leaves 
New York on the 14th, will he made up at the 
Quebec Post Office, on Thursday the 6th 
proximo. Letters posted here after that day- 
will run a great risk of iniss^n* the steam ship, 
Friday being a day on which letters posted 
for the United States are no more advanced 
than they would be on the following uay.

By the Kennebec mail, yn’*rday, we re
ceived the Skowhcgan (bUmc) Sentinel of 
Monday last. It contains nothing new.

We are sorry to learn that several of the 
sufferers from the fire of Monday week last 
have experienced no abatement In the pains 
with which they are afflicted. Mr. Séguin, 
the nephew of Di Séguin, received on Mon
day the last coi. «lions of religion, and Ilia 
life it is hourly expected will be brought to an 
untimely close. Mr. Hamel, shoemaker, is 
also considered by the Doctors to be beyond 
earthly aid. None of the sufferers have yet 
been able to leave the house, and mort of them 
are still confined to their beds. The pecuniary 
distress resulting to the families ot those who 
are unable to afford the loss of time is great, 
and again we call upon the public ir general, 
and the Insurance Offices in particular to come 
forward and afford some relief to these unfor
tunate men.

Exhibition or Paintings.— We are desi
rous of directing the attention of our readers 
to an advertisement, in this day’s Trantcript, 
of an exhibition of paintings. They are from 
the studio of Mr. Antoine Plamondon, a native 
artist of this country, whose talents as a painter 
have ou several occasions been ad vantageourly 
manifestated. The paintings now being exhi
bited are intended to ornament the large Ro
man Catholic Cathedral in Notre-Dame Street, 
Montreal. Mr. PUinon-lon has been three 
yens engaged on them, and the result of bis 
labours is a series of pictures which will asso
ciate bis name with those of the first artists of

Closing ok thk Navigation.—The Cana
da which arrived here yesterday at r. m. 
left Montreal on Tuesday at 1 r. m. with the 
bargee Perseverance and fofas, both deeply lad
en, in tow. Winter is regularly set in at Mon
treal and the navigation between the cities of 
Quebec and Montreal is now closed for the 
season, as we understand that the Canada 
proceeds from here direct to winter quartern at

aground at Isle A Begue,neax Montreal,on bur

last upward trip, but was polled off by the
: quaiti 
offlee IOn enquiry at the steam boat dike this 

(Friday) morning we are informed that it is 
yet uncertain whether tiie Canada will I »v: 
to-day c? to-morrow. If the weather continue 
line--of which theie is appett.ance—she will 
goto Montreal.

There was a report in town yesterday that 
the Ckadevoix steamer whs lost and Captain 
Chénier drowned. The Canada reports the 
Charlevoix aground at Sorel and this is, we 
are happy to find, the extent of the damage.

he ferreted out and broke up the neat of Bri. 
■ands infesting the Thousand Islands, will 
long be remembered ay the Inhabitants of this 
frontier, for whose safe y and nrotection he 
ever evinced the most watchful »d vigilant 
care. We wish the gallant officer - ife return 
to his native country and ihat may long 
enjoy the fruits of his vsluubh ublic set.

The Weather.— Since Wednesday last we 
have had very intense frnit, and ice on the 1 
Cataraqui Buy has been rapidly forming. Tn. 
day, however, the weather has moderated

Mr. McKenna, cf Green Island, who ar
rived here yesterd» reports the Mount iueer, 
hence for Sheeny ss at anchor off Green Island.

UPPER C AN ADA
The Kingston Chronicle ol the "23rd instant 

contains lengthly reports ot meetings held lor 
the purpose of adopting addresses to the Go
vernor General ; we subjoin the answers ol 
His F.xcelleucy to the two Kingstrn addresses 
vvli'ch will afford an idea of the contents of 
the documents which called them forth ;—
Ms excellency’s answer to the address

OP THE INHABITANTS OF KINGSTON.
Gentlemen,

I thank you for your Address and congratu
lations on my arrival in this Province.

You have rightly understood the motives 
which have induced me, at this early period 
of my administration, to proceed lo Upper Ca
nada ; and 1 dust that my personal observation 
during my stay here, may enable me to recom
mend to Her Majesty’s Government, and to 
Parliament, such measures as may be condu- 
sive to the welfare of this important Province.

To remove all cav.se» of reasonable dhcon
tent in these Provinces—to promote their ad
vancement-above all, to cement the connec
tion between them and the Mother Country, 
by strengthening the ties of interest and at
tachment,— these are the duties committed 
lo me by our Sovereign, and I earnestly hope

much, and a heavy gale of southerly wind 
i, will have the effect ol keepingwhich prevails, 

our wat< is for some time longer upon, foube 
perjiosvh of navigation.

One of the Rideiiq Canal Steamers, having 
7 or H Barges in low arrived at this port from 
By town, yesterday, and 16 m 19 more of then 
Barge» heavily laden are near at hand, on lbs 
same routi—affording the best evidence that 
thrice which has already formed on the Canal 
is not proof against the activity and enterprise 
of the Ottawa Company.

Our wharves are still covered with Float 
and i’ork, destined lot Lower Canada.

EXHIBITION 0

THE W
OF 000 SAVIOUR

IN rUPRTESI

Ct ni.

4URT 
THK following are the i 

to be viewed at prreeul, *III ue tie wen ai jirraeui, I
House or Assembly, for 

. w-.v- „ be „I. Father, if thou ne 
from me ; nevertheless

II- Jesus said unto Lins, 
Son of M". wi!h a kin

111- If 1 have spoken 
evil $ but if well, why am

IV. A damsel came un 
west wife Je-us of (ialih

V. Herod .nocked him 
gorgeous robe.

Vf. Pilate took lesusai

ou hie heai
The following is a notice by the Z-vwfoa 

Âge, of a pamphlet lately published by Dr. 
Thomas Kolpli, on the relative advantage be
tween Upper Cam-da and South Australia, in 
reply to a pamph'et published by Thornton 
Leigh Hunt, Esq. We are truly happy that Dr. 
Kolpli has taken up so hold a position in defeats 
of Canada ; and have no doubt tb.it it will be 
attended with the beat a-1 vantages, not only U 
Upper Canada, hut to British North Americs 
in general :—

We have been extremely gratified by the 
appearance ot the above nportune and wil-

Vni. Pilate sait b ; beh 
that ye may know « 

n came Jctua |„rth wi 
and the purple robe ; am 
behold the man St.

IX. Pilate washed hi* h 
•ayiog 1 am it aoceut of i

that, in" my endeavput to discharge these im
portant nut arduous duties, I shall re________ receive the
•up|K>rt of all Her Majesty’s loyal subjects in 
Canada.
HIS EXCELLENCY’» ANSWER TO THE MER

CHANT»’ (KINGSTON, V. C.) ADDRESS. 
Gentlemen,

I thank you for your adi ess of congratula
tion on my arrival in this Province.

I am fully sensible of the mercantile impor
tance of your City, and you may depend upon 
my best attention being given to whatever 
measures may tend to extend and improve the 
commerce ol this Province.

I receive with pleasure year declaration in 
favour of the re-anion of ihe two Canadas. 
It is by that measure^ if founded upon wise 
and equitable conditions, that we can most 
readily expect to make this great Country 
prosperous and happy, to strengthen the con
nexion with the Parent State, and to devetope 
the vast resources which are possesaed by both 
Provinces.

I trust that I shall receive from all Her Ma- 
ji y’s loyal Subjects within this Province, a

ti rated land, to one that ig but a wildernee| 
•till, and will be so, when Upper Canuts 
•esses its millions of people.—The inhabits* I

Corner of St. 
•*, V9th No». |«

of that noble Province must highly ajipr
the zeal, activity, and talents of their d 

“ .—Montreal Goutte.

JUST Rl

Dr. Rolph.-

c< liai co-operation in my endeavours to pro
mène their welfare, and tne settlement of tneir

pWENTY Hhds. 
GAR,

30 Tierces Cai 
8 Pipes Span 

60 Boxes Lorn 
80 do. Bum 
0*Kegs Plug 
6 Boxes Cavi 
5 Qr. Casks 

HEIS

Qeebee, Nov. 99th I»
affairs on a permanent and satisfactory buis. 

From the Kingston Chronicle, 23d Nov.
ICHEAP WOO

Trade of Kingston.—Tha following table 
to for* some idea of ourwill enable the reader 

commercial intercourse with our neigh hois 
during the past season.
Imports of Produce at Kingston, from the 

United Statu, during the teuton of l—

IHE Subscriber 
. Sut*rfine Clotlu 
ws and Body Cot 
m the original co 

1 in first rat 
, M will make 

cash |

BY THIS ROHNIIVO’8 MAIL.
The New York papers to Saturday errant 

inclusive have come on, but they contais 
tidings of the British Queen beyond a “w 
understand” that she would not leave 
the 4th or perhaps the 5th instant. Stret| 
westerly winde have prevailed at New Y 

may have letarded her progrès».
The New York papers contain nothing 

interest.
The detention of the mail was caused by 

freezing of the outlet of Lake Ch 
which prevented the Boats coming down 
St. Joba's.

The passengers for the British Queea 
been obliged to proceed on to New York

The Montreal.il/omtng Courier of 
oeeday does not contain a word of news. 

There is nothing from Upper Canada.J«ljr,
«•Kurt,
J-pTi,

HORSE FOR THE WINTEROctober, Ml,Mi 
No.-r, T^OENTLBMAlMmnyetort

from Quebec, wishes to obtain the 
a HORSE from new fa the First at M«y 
terms of reciprocal advantage. Any pfa 
desirous of disposing of one mey Addite 
Z. at the Transcript Office.

Total, 
Lieut. 

with regret

61,679 7,011
N.—We have learned 

isparture
England. The reef end activity with which 
while in command of the Tender “ butt Png”

HJ06
Leary, R.
et the denarture of this officer for

timed pamphlet, by Dr. Holph, of Upper Ca
nada, in v ' ‘ ' ‘which he'irresistibly appeals to the 
Government and the people to direct theii 
attention to the proper, and sy. (emetic cot

X. Jeans bearing bii ( 
place called the Place off 
in the Hebrew, Golgotha

XI- Behold, and a,e it 
•ato my sorrow. Li

It was the third hour 
and with him they crucil 
on hi. right hand and ih

XII- He .aid, H i. fini,

izaiion of that gigantic arm of the British se- 
——- iki ‘pile. We think this judicious pamphlet sets 

lorth, in the most convincing manner, the —*PWI
Aptitude of that noble Province for British 
emigration, and the safe and profitable invest, 
ment of British capital. He has very satis
factorily shown the absurdity of looking h 
new Colonies, when one with such i. imberke

k di. quake, i 
***»« opened. Ht. 

XIII- Joteph of Arirnaf 
begged the body of Jets 
Be- Ht. I

XIV. Whe.Jo.eph km 
ped it in a clean linen cl

8t M 
Pnici: or Adi 

se, !£Hh No . 163

advantages lies at our very door, requiring M 
* British population uria still father infusion of British ph population i»4

wealth to rende it one of the moat flourishing
nous of our Colonial empire. Dr.■ 8

dneed this admiiable rejoinder, his abinrdiliss

i prosperous of our Colonial empir 
Kolpn has most happily retorted on Mi 

—« Austialiiwhose work on « Australia and Canada” n

APPLES, APP

JUST RECEIVE!
th. I.le Steemhoi 

100 Bu.el. M
40 do. Ho

■bout the wt.demese, when the object of Mi. 
Hunt has been to divert the attention of As 
people from a country containing half a milks 
ol inhabitants, and nearly two millions of cil» 
tivated land, to one that is but a wildernw I

A .null lot ol An 
:omprising Greenings, 

all choice Fruit and in

[Any person purch
* eno have it cr

PHE Subscriber t
[^•joesry' busine 

-* be may be ind 
'«far liquidation 
fad to him to ma
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EXHIBITION OP PAINTINGS
tmeTÂIsÎiqm

OF 0«* SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST,
in r or arc ax riorums,

^ll)i| d/iit. $i<uuou<W,

* AU»™ir.
THE following are Ibe subjects of erch Paiotiug, 

to be viewed at [irreeut, in the W a kiibi va or the 
House or Assdmblv, for a few days only .

I. Father, if thou be willing, remove Ibis Cup
from me ; nevertheless not my will but thine be 
done. St. Luke, ch 12, > 42.

II. Jesus »*id unto him, Judas, betrayest thou the 
Son of Mo- with a kiss ?

St. Luke, ch. 22, v 4R
III. If 1 have spoken et il, bear witness of the 

aril i but if well, why amite.l thou me Î
St John, ch. 10, v. 33-

IV. A damsel came unto him saj mg, thou also 
weet with .Vus of (iaiilee.

St Math ch 86. v 69-
V. Herod .nocked him, and arrayed him in a

gorgeous robe- St- Luke, ch 23, v. 11.
VI. Pilate took lesua and scourged him.

St. John, ch. 10, v. I
VII- They pl'-.ted a crown of thorns and pul it 

ou Ilia head, and a reed in hie right hand.
St- Math. ch. 21 r. 29.

VIII. Pilate smith : behold 1 bring him forth to 
you, that ye may know that 1 find no fault in him. 
Then came Jesus loi lh wearing the crown of thorns 
and the purple robe , and Pilate aaith unto them 
behold the man St- John. ch. 19, v. 4 fc b.

IX. Pilate washed his hand, before the multitude
saying 1 am itnocent of the blood of this just per
son. St-Malh. chi 7.v. 24.

X. Jesus bearing his Cross, went forth into a 
place celled the Piece of the Scull, which is celled 
in the Hebrew, Golgotha St. Jonh, c- 19, v- 17.

XL Behold, and see if there be eny sorrow like 
unto my sorrow Lem. of Jer. ch- 1. v- 12.

It wea the third hour and they crucified him, 
nnd with him they crucified tvo Thieves, the one 
on his right hand end the other on hie left.

XII. He said, it ia fini.- ed he bowed hie head 
and gave up the ghost. St. John, ch 29, v 3

The earth di> quake, and the rocke rent, end the 
graves were opened. St. Math, ch, 26, v- 61 A 62-

XIII- Joseph of Arnuethea went unto P.late and 
begged the body of Jesus : end he took it down, fcc St-Luke, ch-23, v. 68 fc 63.

XIV. When Joeeph hed Uken the body he wrap
ped it in e clean linen cloth, end laid it in hie own 
•ew tomb, wklflh he had hewn out in the rock- 

St Math-oh. 27, v-69 fc 60.
Pbice or Aomiitoii, le. 3d.

Qeebee, 29th No . 1639.

APPLES, APPLES, APPLES.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscriber by 
the late Stesmhoalr from Montreal:— 

100 Barrels Montreal Pameuaee,
40 do. Pommes grises.

— AND ON HAND,—
A small iot of Americsn Winter Apples, 

comprising Greenings, Pound Sweets, fcc. &c. 
ill choice Fruit and in good order.

THOS. B1CKELL,
Corner of 8t- John fc St. Stanislaes Sts- 

Qeebee, .9th Nov IKTO

JUST RECEIVED,
flWENTY Hhds.^BORDEAUX VINE

GAR,
30 Tierces Carolina Rice,
8 Pipe* Spanish Brandy,

60 Boxes London Starch,
80 do. Bunch Raisins, Crop 1839,
6-Kegs Plug Tobacco,
6 Boxes Cavendish do.
5 Qr. Casks Sweet Malaga Wine. 

HENDERSONS fc Co.
Heat’s Wharf.

| Quebec, Nee. 88th 1*38.

w THE HUMAN HAIR.
HERE the hsir ie observed to be grow
ing thin, nothing can be more prepos- 
tban the uee of oils, grease or eny fatty

matter- Their application can only be recomnu
—-fc the grossest ignorence, ss they hsMee 

the hair, by increaeing the relaxation ol 
the vkm - When there ie a harsh, dry, or contracted 
akin, end where the small blood vessels which carry 
nourishment to the bulb are obstructed, then the 
oils, flrc, may lie good, as they tend to relax the 
skin ; hut alone they are of no avail. There 
must he a stimulus to rouse the vessels from their 
torpor, and quicken the rurrent of the blood—Ex
tract from Cltrehugh's Tit nine on the Hair.

The Halm or Columbia is the only preparation 
that can have that effect, being entirely free from 
any oily substance.

A C ASE IN POINT-
Ii nl unfortunately lost m arly all the hair from 

the top my bra. , when 1 commenced the use of 
the Halm of Columbia, and hi ve, by the use of two 
bottles had my head covered with a fine growth of 
llair- -There can be no mistake in the matter, as 
any of my friends can see hy catling on iu- - 1 had 
also become quite gray, but had the gray hairs 
plucked out, and it has grown in as the Halui says 
of the natural colour, If any body doubts these 
facts, let them call upon me and see. 1 bought the 
Halm of Comstock fc Co-, 2, Fletcher Strict.

A RINDUE,
No. 19, Coenliea Slip, Agent of Detroit Line. 

New York, Nov. 9, iNlK.

COUNTERFEITS ARE ABROAD 
Look carefully on the splendid wrapper, lor the 

name of L. 8- Comstock- Beware ! a* all without 
that name must be false

JOHN MÜBSON,
Agent for Quebec, and by 

Messrs, SIMS fc BOWLES, and 
BEGG & URQUHART. 

Quebec, 4th October.

100

winter]

obtain the WM 
Firot of M«j4

| CHEAP WOOLLEN CLOTHS.

1HE Subscriber has for sale his stock of 
. Superfine Cloths, Cassimeree, Vestings, 
ess and Body Coats, and Stocks, at If 

lan the original cost. He will make up 
I ia first rate style at such reduced 

j as will make it an object to all per- 
paying cash to give him a trial, at 

fe house—corner of Palace and John

|Any person purchasing Cloth fromthe sub- 
‘ v can have it cut gratis.

J. HOBROUGH, Agent.

HHE Subscriber being about to resign the 
r grocery business, requests all those to 

a he may be indebted to send in their ac- 
1» 1er liquidation ; and also, those who are 
ted to him to make immediate payment.

H. J. JAMIESON.
i Ho?. 1839.

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
BARRELS Prime Mess Porb,
300 ditto Prime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 lihds. U. C. and American Leaf ditt 

•20,000 Havauna Ojare,
150 barrels U. C. Whiskey.
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 lihds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

240 boxes Bunch Reims,
100 dozen Corn Brooms, of tupr. quality, 
40 bugs Walnuts,
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
50 chests Ÿoung Hyson Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
81 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

160 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd July, 1888

LATELY "PUBLISHED,
1 lUUiam Ore g g,

AND EDITED BT NEWTON B0SWONTH, V. B A. •
jl hbw Aim EMPoanrAS!* wc-sue*

ENTITLED,

HOCHELAGA ÜEP1CTA ;
THE E1*.,XV AND FSESENT STATE OT THE CITV AND 

ISLAND OF MONTBEAL ;

ILLUSTRATED with Forty-Five Original Cop
ier Plate. Engraviug* of llie Public Buildings; 

and Views of the City, from different point., a 
Plan of the City aa it waa in 1768, one year before 

Conque»!, and an Outline Plan aa it now ie j 
,an Apr ndix,c mtaining e brief History d 

the two Rebellion* (1837—1838,) in Lower Ca
nada, and a Chapter on Amf.bican Arti«oities.— 
I vol I2mu. neatly printed, and biund in Fancy 
Cloth, Gold Lettered, price 12e- 6d

Quebec,—Bold by W. COWAN fc SON- 
9th Auguat-

WINTER CLOTHING.

THIRTEEN CASES, just imported, of 
WINTER CLOTHING, at BROWN’S 
Cheap Clothing Store, corner of Foil ami 

Buade Streets—consisting ol patent Pilot 
Cloths, Flannels, Drawers, Shirts, Weather- 
alls, Fur Coats, Buffalo Ditto, Gauntlet Gloves, 
India Rubber and Bang-up Coats from 25s. 
upwards, Ladies’ Cariole Boots and .Slippers, 
Gentlemen’s Mud Boots and a general assort
ment ol" warm made-up Clothing, just tha 
thing foi a Canadian Winter, at prices to 
suit every man’s pocket,

rpHE Subscriber is now receiving per the 
X Eleuthena, from London, an unusually 

large assortment of Plain and Fancy, Autumn 
and Winter Goods, comprising Ladies, Silk 
Cashmere and Woollen Cloaks, Plaid Cloak
ings, Plaid Cashmerettes, Woollen and Cash- 
mere Shawls, Velvets, Silks, Ribbons, Gloves, 
Hosiery, Flannels, Blankets, &c., &c.

Also,—A very general selection of FURS, 
Canada Martin, French Martin, Stone Martin, 
Chinchilla Mink, Silver Fox, Musquash and 
Sable Muffs, Tippets and Boas, with trim
mings to match, Cloak Linings, Neutria 
Skins, fcc.

The whole of which is now ready for sale 
and will with his present Stock lie offered at 
low prices for Cash.

HORATIO CARWELL,
41* November. 4, Fwbriqee Street.

Cilitr

ROBERT CAIRNS,
Merchant Tait or,

NO. 20, MOUNTAIN STREET,

KESPECTFULLY informs hi* friends and 
the public, that he has received per the 

Elevtheria, a select assortment of article* in 
his line, consisting of ome of the best super
fine and Milled Cloths, Beaver and Pilot 
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, ever inh- 

Regulation Swords, Belts and Basket, 
itary and other Glorea, Staff and Nary 

Lace, Braid, Department Buttons, Braces, fltc., 
&c., &c.

4th November.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES, fcc. 

fUHE Subscriber has just received per Kleu~ 
1 Iheria, from London, a large supply of the 

above, together with a select assortment at
Superior Perfumery,

ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND
Fine Bermuda Arrow Root,
Robinson’s Patent Bailey and Groats, 
Fresh Honey,
West Indra tamarinds,
Irish Pearl Moss, fcc. fcc,

JOHN MUSSON, 
Chemist fc Druggist

Quebec, 20th Nov. 11139.
<;n.i bshik, xmieson & roT

HAVE JUST RECEIVED (J* Julia, FROM OPORTO, 
And after for aale,

y^KEW c larter casks very fine OLD PORT 

Alio, in Store,
The following WINES of tne choicest qua-

CALEDON1A SPRINGS.

WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS,

O ECEIVEDper last arrivals, from London 
and Liverpool, a large quantity of super

fine West of England Cloths, Pilots, Flush
ings, Tweeds, Angolas, Scotch Plaids, Chal- 
lies, Prints, Blankets, Flannel., fcc., fcc., 
together with an assortment of goods suitable 
for the season. The subscriber wishing to close 
sales will sell the same of very low prices.

ALSO,
10 cases ladies’ latest fashion Cape and 

Collars,
3 cases ladies* Bools and Shoes, fcc.

J. C. HART,
Seult-eu-Metelot Street, 

11th Nevember^^ Opposite Quebec Hank

WEI GOODS.

THE undersigned respectfully inform the 
public that they have received part of 

their FALL STOCK, consisting.of Plain and 
Figured, Black and Coloured Gros de Naples, 
Lonç Plaids, Silk Scarfs, French and Indiana 
Mennoes, Cause Ribbons, French Cambric, 
Handkerchiefs, checked Orleans Water-proof 
Cloaking, fcc. fcc fcc.

L. BALLINGALL à CO. 
No. 13, 8t. John Street, i 

14th Oct. 1839. S

S favorable opinion I formerly enter
tained of the waters of the Caledonia

rpHE
-*■ tail

Springs is more than confirmed, as well 
from die benefits I personally derived from their 
use, as from what I observed of their effects on 
others. The water should be drank in mode
rate quantities before bieakfast, and persevered 
in for some weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M-D

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

BEGG fc URQUHART,
Quebec, 16th May. 1839.

HORATIO CARWELL.
JT». 4, fMrlfm Niter I.

WN addition to hispresènt extensive stock of 
Jl Carpets, Coutnerpanes, Quilts, Flannels, 
Blankets, Russia Sheetings, Irish Linens, Da
mask Table Linen, Longcloth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Prints, Cambrics, Boots, Shoes, 
Gloves, Silk and cotton Hosiery, Millinery, 
Ribbons, fcc. fcc.

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per « Mary Laing,” from London,

A choice assortment of Printed Saxon Flan
nels, German Cloth Merinoee, Autumn Bonne 
Silk with Ribbons to match of the newest 
kinds, Black mode Mantillas trimmed with 
lace, Cachmere and Lama Wool Shawls, 
Black Bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, aad 
general selection of the newest styles Mouse 
lines de Laines.

The whole of which is now being offered at re
duced prtcet.

Quebec, 9th Sept.

Hock,
Saut-rne,
Claret,
Champagne) .
Sherry.
Port,

Madeira,

“ Young fc Co. »»
In cases of 3 dozen

niduciru, y
Quebec, 26tb Oil 1838.

In pipes, hhde. and 
qr. casks.

LANDING,
PpEN Puncheons New York IMITATION

JAM UC . RUM, 1 ft 2. 
-ALNr

100 Half Barrels Pastry Flour.

Quebec, Oth Nov. 1839.

NOAD,
St- Paul Street.

IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS
AND OTHERS.

THE undersigned, by profession a Des
troyer of Rats, having been employed by 
the principal gentlemen and mere rants of Que

bec and Montreal for the last five years, giving 
great sat sfaction, he has, in consequence, 
been solicited by bis employers to give them 
the receipt and diiection, which he is willing 
to do for Ten Dollars each to a sufficient num
ber of suhsbribers; he feels confident that by 
attending to his directions, every gentleman 
subscribing may keep his house or store clear 
of those destructive animals.

The undersigned will call on the gentlemen In end 
about Quebec,—persons from the country will find 
■ paper for subscribers et the ofioe of the Quebec 
Tiunrcript.

- JOHN GALBRAITH. 
Quebec, 19th Nov. 1939.

JUST PUBLISHED,
wfwjf toe NmSr by the OwhecrSêére t

A TABLE shewing the LATITUDES apd 
LONGITUDES of HBADLANDS, à** 

on the Coasts of North America, Newfound
land, and Bermuda, from a Series or 0»E%- 
vatioms mads oh th* Spot, in the years 1868. 
’9 and ’30, by by Mr. Joint Jones, Master, 
and Mr. Horatio, Mate of H. M. Ship Hus
sar, and othi r Officers of the North American 
Squadron ; Halifax being considered as the 

I Meridian.
W. COWAN fc SON,

Bt. Jeha Street, Upper Town. 
4th Get. 8t. Peter Street, Lower Towa.

JUST RECEIVED, T “ HENRY BLISS,*’
AMD FOR SALE IV THE SUBSCRIBER,

piFTY Barrels refined COAL TAR, 
r t G. H. PARKE,
vt . India Wharf.

Qnebeo, 381b Sept. IhBfc

STATIONARY AND BOOKS.
fpHE Subscribers have received per Eleu- 
1 Iheria and Prince George, their fall 

supply of Loèroon stationarv, comprising a 
very general emortment, which they will 
dispose of at. low prices.

They have also received an Invoke of Lou
don Publications, a list of which will be 
reedy in • day or two»

W. COWA^SOS.

J. FARLEY,
•ire»,

No. 6, St. Ursule Street,

Canton Ciape Shawls, fcc. fcc.—coloms Wir
ed not to fade.
Quebec, 83rd Get. 1839.
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FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

TWO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
—Grer'ëu» Mills—a very superior ar- 
Me.
j W». PRICE à CO.

~ INDIA'RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of Ihe 

best quality,FIGURED AND PLAIN.
FREDK. WYSE,

No- 8, Palace Street, opposite Ihe Albion 
Hotel, Upper Town, and Ihe fool of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Ian, Lower

M A^*

“UewHSTp-chàsûOïhv:
■SM0f,fSH.Iflr.vr.

THE Subscribers having entered mlo Co
partnership, intend carryingon the above 

business (in the premises lately occupied tiy S. 
Brocklesby & Son, St. Petei-strert,) uudei 
the style and firm of Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKKR1 >N.
J. E. OLIVER.

Qlebee. fOih Mav _________
JIST RECEIVED,

AND FOR SALE BY THE BUHMCRIBFR
JVo. 11, Sotrt Dame Street,

»>A SEROONS of BLACK PEPPER,
(sifted.)

10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee 
20 Ch >.s superior Alloa Alt, ia wood 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, iu.

JOHN FISHER.
Qurber t*Hh June. |S39. _____

20
FOR SALE,

Ai Ne. II, Netrv Dauar MmM.
CASK» ALUM, 
i0 Casks Epsom Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 flh.L Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, Sth June

PARTNERSHIP.
FflHE Subscribers respectfully beg lessee to 
** iwqwùnt their friends arid the public in ge- 

tx'ral, that the business heretofore conducted by 
J. J. S/MS vdl,from this date,be carried on 
under the style and firm of

HZMS ft BOWLS8.
They are now moving into those spacious stew 

premises, comer of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Ji'sinn.

Apothecaries Sr Druggists, Upper Town Market 
Piece-—let May-
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,*

.SI their hlarrt, ht. Peter Ht reel,
fllWENTY Pipes, 30 Hhds. Bniecatlo 

Wine, just received ex Dumfritsshh e,
from Belfast.

L. P. and Cargo Teneriffe Wine in pipes, 
hhds. and qr. cask*',

800 bags Newcastle Shot, assorted numbers, 
450 half boxes Crown Window Glass, as

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blue,

150 barrels Irish Pork,
50 do. Stockholm do.

8000 sheets Patent Sheathing Felt,
3000 do. do. Roofing do.

Sheathing Copper and Nails,
And on Brewery If7iarf :

100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland Grate 
Coals,

Ww. PRICE k CO.
Quebec, 29th Aug. 1M39-_________

MADEIRA WINE. ~
fflHE undersigned have received via Lon- 

don a fresh supply of the much esteem
ed brand M J. Howard, March k Co.”

JOHN GORDON k CO.
17th June.

A. PARROTT,
# Timsmtlh, Urmzter Sr Plumber.

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Street, opposite Mr. Neilson’s Book- 

tore, where he will be happy to receive 
•Here for all kinds of work in his line.

Quebec, Mb May

HEADACHE,
SICK OR NERVOUS

THE extraordinary reputation that D., Spoil»’» 
remedy for Ihn distressing complaint is 

every day gaining is certainly n matter of much as
tonishment. That so much suffering should have 
existed lor apes without any discovery of an effee- 
ual prt rentier, or cure, is truly n subject of much 
regret, but Dr 8 now assures Ibe public that such 
a remedy has been invented as will convince the 
most incredulous.—The principles upon which it 
acts arc simple and plain. It la an admitted fee 
that this complaint, whether Sick Headache, or 
Nervous Headache, arises primarily from the 82e- 
roach those who think they have the Nervous 
Headache may rest assured that this organ, the 
stomach, is the first cause, that the system has 
become visited or debilitated, through the stomach, 
and that only through the same channel must they 
expert a restoration of the nature and healthy 
iuu.'tions of the system- This object, lh- Spohn’s 
remedy i« eminently calculated to attain- The 
truth of this position cannot be controverted, and 
the sooner sulierers with the headache become 
cominced of it, the sooner, will their sufferings 
end in restoration of health,—Dr- HihiIiii idnlges 
In. professional reputation on this fact The re
medy may be had of apothecaries generally 
tUrmigh-ml the Vuitcd Slates 

COMSTOCK k Co wholesale druggists, î, 
Fletcher Street, near Maiden Lane, one door below 
Pearl Street, New York, General AgruU fog 
Amenta—and for sale by

JOHN MVS80N,
Agent for Quehcr, ami hv 

Messrs SIMS& HOW LES, and 
HEUii A UBQUHAKT. 

Qeebee, IfchtM

Vie following article is warrantai to cure 
PILE*, RHEUMATISM, all SOREXfu 
or no \hiy taken for it, 

rro PHYSICIANS AND PATIENTS.— 
■ The Blind Piles, s-iid to be incurable by 

external applications—Solomon Hays warrants the 
contrai y Ilia Liniment w ill cure Blind Piles 
Fact, are more -lubhorn than theories- He solicits 
all re.pertahle Physicians to try it upon their pn- 
tients. It will do them no harm, and it is knows 
that every Physician who has had the honesty to 
make the trial, ha. candidly admitted that it has 
succeeded in every ease they have known. Thee 
why not use it f It is llie recipe of one of their 
roost respectable members, now deceas'd. Why 
refuse t<< use it Z Because it is sold as a proprie
tory in» dirine Z Is this a suffi ieul excuse for suf
fering their honest patients to lingering in distress Î 
We thiuk not. Phyairiaiis shall he convinced that 
there is no humbug or quackery about this article 
— Why then not alleviate human suffering t If 
they wont try it before, let them after all other 
prescriptions fail. Physicians are respectfully re- 
ijucsteu to do themselves am1, nwtirnts the justice lu 
U«e this article It shall be taken Irion the bottles, 
and d-oie up as their prescription, if they desire.

SOLOMON IIAYS
PILES,—DROPSY,

SWELLINGS. ALL SORES.
It is absolutely asserted, on the most positive 

proof, that the above complaints are arrested and 
cured by the timely me of Hays’ Liniment It is 
impossible to find room in Ibis paper to present 
those proofs which are conclusive and convincing 
They may be seen at length where it is told.

GENERAL DUFF GREEN 
So well known as Editor ollhe late Washington 

Telegraph, is referred to for the truth of the fol-

General Green a few days since asserted in a 
public place, that he had used Hays’ Liniment for 
the Piles, and that the effect was very astonishing, 
and that lie fell it his duty to make known as far 
as in his power, to his suffering fellow men that 
such an extraordinary article was in existence — 
He said hr would cheerfnlly lend his name, and aid 
in extending its usefulness. This is but one of we 
may safely say hundreds who have given like tes-

SOLOMON HAYS.

WONDERFUL ! !
An Astonishing Fact !—Hays’ Liniment has now 

hern used in some thousand eases, and no failure 
can be found It will cure every and all cases of 
Piles. .No charge without such result—Apply at 

JOHN MU8SON,
Agent for Quebec, and at 

Messrs SIMS & BOWLES, 
BEGG kURQUHART. 

Caution.—None can be genuine without the 
written signature of Comstock k Co.

9 9 9 ? ?
LOOK OUT EOR IMPOSITION.

S3- A bane attempt has been made to imitate 
Hays’ Liniment, and infringe upon the copy and 
other rights of the proprietors. Never buy flays’ 
Liniment, unless it has a splendid engraved wrap
per, and the written, mind written signature of 
Coestoi k 4 Co-, all others must be impositions. 
Any perse ns vending any other article, by the 
name of Hays’ Liniment, either by wholesale or 
retail, will be prosecuted for a violation of our co
pyright- The oath of Mr. Hays may be found 
copied in our inaide wrapper, swearing that no 
other person knows nny of the component or es
sential parts of this Uniment—and that he will not

ANNUALS FOR 1840
Re. Re. Re.

THE KL B8CIBER» have jest reeel ed from 
London a collection of illustrated and other 

BOOKS, among which are some vet y splendid 
Works suitable fo. prenais, ke 

The ab've arc a Consignment from one of the 
first London publishers and will be sol I at n v ry 
small advance for Cash
FISHER’S DRAWING RuOM SCRAP BOOK, 

for 1840, with Poetical Illustrations by 
L E L- and Mtai llowirr, containing 
3ti exquisite Engravings, ®n steel, *to, 
elegantly bound in Gilt l’l°th- 

Do. do. for 1839, do. do-
HIE JUVENILE SC HAP BOOK,for 1340, con

tamine Hi beautiful Engravings, 8vo. 
Cloth Gilt.

THF. Do. II... for the years 1 36-7-S-9, 6vo- 
Cloth Gilt

CHARYCTER AND COSTUME IN TURKEY 
AND ITALY, 21 Illustration* drawn 
from nature, by T- Allow, in Morocco, 
folio

CONSTANTINOPLE AND THE SEVEN 
Clll RCIIES OF ASI V MINOR, lllus- 
Vatvd by A Horn, with Letter Press des
cription!. of the plates by Rev R. Walsh, 
L. L. II. 4to, Morocco.

SYRIA. THE HOLY LAND, ASIA MINOR, 
fcr III ««rated in a series of Views drawn 
from Nature by Bartlett k Allons, wit., 
descriptions by J, Carne, Esq 3 vols. 4to- 
L’lotli Gilt.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Ancienne et Moderne. Il
lustré par Thos- Ail oui, précédées d’une 
essai descriptifs, par Mro- Galibcrt et 
Pelle, en 4to. dore 

VUE» PITTORESQUES de l’Inde, de la Chine, 
et des bords de le Mer Rouge, devinées 
par Proui, Stanfield, Sic. p.eompagné d’un 
Texte descriptifs par Emma Roberts, tra
duit par J- F Gerard, M A. 2 rois 4to.

ITINERAIRE PITTORESQUE, pour I i34-V-G. 
du Nord de l’Angleterre, contenant 71 
Vues des Lacs, Montagnes, Chateaux, fcc- 
I roi. 4lo. doré- 

LANDSCAPE HISTORICAL ILLUSTRA
TIONS OF SCOTLAND, AND THE 
WAVERLY NOVELS, from drawings 
by J. M W Turner fcc Rc-, and Comic 
Illustration by Geo. Crmkshank, descrip
tions by Rev. G N Wright, M- A- 8 vois. 
4to- Cloth, Gilt.

VIEWS IN INDIA, chiefly aro-g the Himalaya 
Mountains, by Lieut. G. F. White, 31st 
llegt- editei. by Emma Rolp-rts, | vol 
ln.pl 4to. Morocco, Gilt

VIEWS IN WE .MORELAND, CUMBER
LAND. DV’HAM, AND NORTHUM 
BE1.LAND, fro. i drawings by Allow, 

, with historical descriptions by Thos 
Rose, vols 4to- Cloth, Gilt.

VIEWS IN "HESTER, DERBY, NOTTING
HAM. LEICESTER, RUTLAND. AND 
LINCOLN, by 'ilium, with bitloiieal 
and topographical descriptions by P. No
ble, and T Rose

DEVONSHIRE, tllustiated from original draw
ing* by Bartlett fc alloin, with descrip
tion* by T- Hritlon, 1’ q. 1 vol 4to. 
Cloth, Gilt

CORNWALL, Illustrated do. do. do. do-

LANCASHIRE, Illustrated do. by Austin, Pyne 
fcc- with historical and topographical 
descriptions, I vol. Ho Cloth Gill. 

IRELAND, llluetrsted from drawings by Petrie, 
Bartlett Rc- descriptions by ti N. Wright 

FINDEN’S TABLEAU of the Affections, a se
ries of Picturesque Illustrations of the 
womanly virtues.—1839.

GEMS OF BEAUTY, di.played in a series of 12 
highly finished engrsving* of Spanish sub 
jecle, by the first Artists. — 1839 

HEATH’S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL for 1839, 
edited hy Leitck Ritchie.

FINDEN’S PORTS AND HARBOURS, Water- 
ing Places, Fishing Villages and other 
picturesque objects on the English Coast 

THE RIVERS OF FRANCE, from drawing* 
by Turner.

METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENTS, or Lon
don in the nineteenth century, from draw
ings by T. II Sheppard 

THE GALLERY OF MODERN BRITISH AR

from Works of the most eminent Artists.
MEDICAL PORTRAIT gMi.EKY, oa Bio- 

gbaphical MutoiaiOf the roost celebra
ted Phyaians. Surgeons, fcc- fcc- who 
have contributed to the advancement of 
Medical Science, by T- J. Pettigrew, 2 
vole Iropl. 8vo. Cloth, Gilt.

THE DRAMATIC WORKS OF WILLIAM 
SiltKSPF,ARE, with glossorial notes 
and a sketch of his Life, newly arranged 
and edited, I vol royal bvo. Cloth, G lit-

THE WAVERLY NOVELS, with aumerous steel 
plates, 48 vole. Itfmo. very neatly full 
bound in calf.

TIIE WORKS OF HANNAH MORE, plates, 7 
vole- full bound in Calf, Gilt- 
Do. I)o do. Cloth, Gilt,

THE WOMEN OF ENGLAND, their social du
ties and Domestic habits by Sarah Stick- 
ney Ellis, 6th edition, bvo. Cloth.

WOJD’S DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE, ex
tracted chiefly from Brown, Calmel, fcc- 
fcc. 2 vols, bvo. Cloth.

FAMILY PRAYERS for every Morning and 
Evening throughout the year and addi
tional Prayers for special occasions, by 
John Honte*, P-D- ftfUl adman, Iropl

SCRIPTURE BIOGRAPHY, aoroprebeedisg 4 
the names mentioned in the Old andlVet 
Testament! by Esther Copley, Svo. doth.

VILLAGE SERMONS for the me of Families, 
Schools, and Religious Baddies, by the 
Rev. Geo Burder, I vol. thro Cloth.

SERMONS ON. IMPORTANT SUBJECTS, by 
the Rev Geo Whitefield, A. M.

BLAIR’S SERMONS, complete ia I vet- Svo. 
Cloth-

BUCHANAN’S HISTORY OF SCOTLAND, 
with Note*, Portraits aad other Plates, i 
vols, Kvo Cloth

THE PILGRIM’S PROGRESS, by John Bueyw, 
most carefully collated wit" the edition 
containing the author’s last sddilioas and 
cored inn* with notes by J Maeru, and a 
life of the iiuthi.r, by Jo*. Coader, Esq., 
line plate», I vol Cloth Gilt.

THE LIFE AND REIGN OF WILLIAM THE 
FOURTH, b> the Rev. G. N. Wright, 
plates, i vol*. "vn. Cloth-

THE ROMAN HISTORY, from the buildiar d 
Rome to the rum of the Cominoewedtlt, 
by N llooke, E»q with i.umerom Mays 
and Engravings, 3 vois. 8vn. Cloth-

A DICTION .RY OF MECHANICAL SCI
ENCE, Arts, Manufacture» sad MisesL 
laneous Knowledge, illustrated with maay 
li'iudted Engraving*, by Ales. Jamieson, 
L- L D , - vols. Royal, 4to. Cloth.

A NEW AND COMPREHENSIVE SYSTEM 
OF MODERN GEOGRAPHY, -nmyrt- 
sing a perspicuous delineation of tbs pre
sent Stale ot «lit Globe, with its inhabit** 
and productions, accompanied with 
coloured Maps, a great variety of appro
priate views and numerous other engra
vings illustrative ol the Manners, Casts* 
and Costumes of Nations, by Tboen 
Myers, L L D 2 vol*. R yal 4to. Cloth-

THE UNIVE RSAL HERBAL, OR HO’I'ANI* 
CAL MEDICAL AND AGRICULTU
RAL DICTIONARY, containing an w- 
count of all the known Planfs in the WorM 
arranged according to he Linnean System, 
specilying the uses to which they may he 
applied, by Thus- Green, many hundred 
colored plate», 2 vols, royal 4to. Cloth.

MECHANICS FOR PRACTICAL MEN, by A. 
Jamieson, L. I- U., illustrated by . xaxr 
pie* and Diagrams, I vol. bvo C loth-

THE PANORAMA OF SCIENCE AND ART, 
embracing the principal Sciences awl .rti, 
the method* of working ia Wood end 
Metal, and a miscellaneous -election of 
Useful and Interesting Processes and ex
periment!. by Jn*. Smith, with illuetreliw 
engravings,"2 vole- Kvo. Cloth.

GOLDSMITH’S HISTORY OF ENGLAND, 
continued to the Coronation of Quern 
Victoria, by the Rev. (I. N Wright, E 
A illustrated withnortrahs of all thr sere- 
reigns of England, Sic fcc. I vol- Kvo.

THE DIORAMA, or Amusing sketches of LÜ» 
and Ma. tier», plates, I ml- bvo. Cloth.

THE FEMALE INSTRUCTOR, or Yonn^ We. 
man's Friend and Companion, pi alee, I
vol- uvo Cloth-

THE YOUNG MAN’S COMPANION, beinw 
introduction to all the various bras 
of useful Laming and Knowledge, p 
i iid maps, 1 vol bvo. Cloth.

THE DOMESTIC ORACLE, or a complete" 
System of Modern Cooking* end family 
economy, plates, I vol. bvo. Cloth.

BUCHAN’S DOMESTIC MEDICINE,newadh I 
lion, I vol. 8ro. Cloth,

A COMPLETE ATLAS OF THE WORLD, 
comprising 34 Colored Map», from the 
beat and most recent authorities, by John 
Russell, 1 vol. 4to-

13th Nov- 11139.
W. COWAN â SO*.

13, St Juba Street.

A1
duced price, by

SIR W ALTER SCOTT’S WORKS,
Camplete im seven Veine

FKVV SETS FOR SALE, at . w 
Is. COWAN à SON.

\Uk October, 1839 _____ ,

GENERAL
IfKHtlle Agency OMce.

MERCHANT’S HALL, MT. PFTER 8TR1I

CONDUCTE D B Y R M MOO|l,j

Accountant, Arbitrator, Agent Ml
ruptries, Assignments and ('smtonkiroMI 

collected and legally recovered, Mnuorials aM 
Petitions drawn according to regular form, * 
goagee translated, Casses in the Courte of Jr 
specially reported.

The Newspapers of England, Ireland, Seadteâf] 
Wales, France, Germany, those ol North *1 
South America and the West Indies procured tj 
order, as well as other periodical publioaLOM #1 
the various countries of the world.

Advertisements received and transmitted tm Itej 
sertion in any of the public Journals.

Map., Plana aad Diagram* of all the Tot 
in Lower Canada accurately drawn, Load I 
ing performed in a correct manner.
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